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bir. Nerbere J. Hiller ~8s8istaner Attorney General Crimins} Diviston 
U. 8. Department ef Justice Weehineton 25, D.C, 

Dear br. Hiller: 
! 

. Discussions have been held with various persons fa yous acency éurig: Te 

: the pest fey weeks Tesarding thar acditiona) lighe Buclear a<tivaties Pee. 

anilysis mint be able to Shed upon the Case of Mr, Kennedy's @88asgi{q~- 

nation. WWiehin less than 26 hours of the @56aSs ination, we nae of 'arag 

verbelly our assistance, end that of our Mi sorccuries experienced ir 

obtaining Criminaliecicg evidence by means Of auclear analytical tech. 

niques, to responsible Officials in the F3l, Secret Service and Dallas 

Police force, te believe ic ig MCC Coo late to Outline whae may yet 

be done. 
. 

First, had it ocen Possible to exanine by nuclear methods the paraffig 

cases fron Cswald's hands anc face before chemical tests ware ren on 

then, we fee] Sure that more useful information Bay nave been obtained, 

It hes been conceded for gone tine tnat present chenical tests are aor 

entirely reliable ang conclusive, Hovever, that is beside the peinet 

now, in this Particular case, It wav be, Bonetheless, that the chea- 

ical tests R&CC On Che Poraffin Casts, for Eunoovder residues, dig 
not xsuin thea for possible later exénination by activation analysis 
for positive traces of antizony and Sarium (from the bullet primer), . 
farlier activation Enalyeis work by our contractor, General &toaie, 
vith revolvers 2nd scutomatte pistols ig now being extended to work 
“ith rifles, We would hope soon to have more details oa Wether the 

metho will Sive useful information to distinguish between snmoKe 
deposits from revolvers and those from rifles -- by means of their 
distrivutions on the body of the person firinz then, and by the 

t 

levels of antimony and barium (and perhaps other elements) éeposited, ; oh, 

In the current Study, we will also ascertain whether the usuai chea= 

: tes tests on reraffin cases Precluce later meaning ful exaninatilea 

. by nuclear Aactivetion analysis. y¢ the results are Pro.cising, we 

° Vould then be happy to wor. vith the @pptopriate azeacies in exan- ~ 

Oo fniag tire ‘Ctual casts ovtained on Uzwald, The Betnod wil) destroy - : 
, 

that oart of the samale analyzed, but does not require use o£ the / = P = 1 

entire cage a. USE 2 portion of ie. . he, Bas 2af 
j 2 ENCLOS my . 
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° : . : “o i se, 

Sccons, slould it be of value, it may be possidle to detcratae by Tee oe 

trece-cic.:cat measurcnents wwwtnsr the Fatal cullets were of conposhe . 53 

tion ide cical co that of tis surportedly unfired shell gouad wlta , 

w
e
 

tne 1 cli... le. If the came oatch of ansounition was uscd fa Che haw. ; 

sniger culler {iree at General dalker, the motinod algnt sow @ Core | Rote 7 car 

relation in tnat case. i , ‘s ty 

Tuird, there may be other pieces of physical evidence in the cese, § <” 

suci as clothin: or hair, tiat mfyht lend themselves to character= 

icetion by means of their trace-clement levels. ° 

slaturally, we do not wish to appear to be intruding in the investigee - 

tien and we are not curtain tnat our techniques can now sive adced . 

useful information. On the other nand, we wish to indicate our 

eazerness to be of any possible helo. Our work leads one to expect 7 ce 
that tic trem idous sensitivity of the activation analysis method = = ats: 
is cansbie of providing useful information that may not be otuervise 

attainsble. Should you wish us to be of assistance, our research 

contractor in the criminalisctics work, General Atomic in San Diego, . * 
would carry out tne measurements e+ working directly with the 

approgriate sovernuent investigators and with proper safcsuards 

regarding the physical evidence ond information. Tne scientist ia 

charie of this vork at General Atomic is Dr. Vincent P. Guinn. 

If you prefer, we can also provide experienced activation analysis — ) "ee 

services at a numoer of locations, including Oak Ridge, Tennessee : 

ang Tes:cs Gti University. 

We look forward to hearing from you in this matter. 

Sincerely yours, 

mve Gshoicl i 
Peul C. Aebersold, Director 
Division of Isotopes Development 

ec: G. T. Seabors, Chairman, AEC 

S. G. Laglisn, AGUMRD, AEC 

Vv. P. Guinn, AL : 


